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*.**Witchger; sistor of 
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Mo ther Claudia, (3 * (3 $ (3*; 
aunt of Bill Wisher(2),

Telegram: HICHAHD 0. 8TUEYB *38 WAS KIDDED 
SATURDAY 15 AN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT*
Many of you. remember Dick as a istudent in 
the (%o liege of Engine erlng# He spent hi St 
isenior year in Alumni Hall* ** * * * The 10; 00 
Mas s next Sunday will 1)e celebrated for 
the repose of his soul,,.,,.Keep him in 
your prayers» Massee and Holy Communion8*

* * * * *

Any reader who might not he prepared to 
mee 1b sudden death should examine his (3on- 
s<3i ence and make as perfect an act of con- 
trition as possible; if he 1s a Oatholic 
lie should then make a isincere and careful 
confession*

* * * $ *

A general conf e s s ion, incidentally * 1 s roc- 
ommended for people about to change their 
state in lif<5. This applies with stark 
literalness to many sen!or 8.,,.,especially 
those who are going to work*

* * * * *

The spring weather has evidently made toc 
many residents of Alumni Hall groggy— eo 
groggy that they have lost their sense of 
direction. When the church bells ring for 
Sunday night benediction, half of the men 
in that hall start strolling we st "be) tho 
Oafeteria or the Bockne or the road toward 
St* Mary* s, Ah, the militant Catholic, 
college gentlemen about 1b o be gr adust ad I 
Their sparkling example, their burning 
faith, their Catholic Action!

* * * * *

Hev, Doctor John A* Elbert, S.M,, President 
of the University of Dayton, writes on 
HOW TO BE HAPPY IN COLLEGE in the Youth 
Section of yesterday*s SUNDAY VISITOR* 
Subcaptions follow: "Something everybody 
wants" —  "Can students find happiness on 
tho campus?" —  "It is of tho present." —  
"Must be a student," —  "Hot too much self- 
interest." —  "Vhat makes happiness." —  
"His koenest enjoyment." —  "The successful 
college student,"

Novena Cards for Dad may bo had at the 
racks in Dillon, Howard, Cavanaugh and 
Sorin. Final day of the Novena is Wed
nesday, Solemn Feast of Saint Joseph,

* * * * *

Captain Ted Leonas and the rest of the 
track squad have arranged seven Masses 
for Coach Nicholson to be said in the 
Dillon Chapel at 7:30 on mornings when 
the squad will be leaving or preparing 
for their seven meets.

* * * * *

The Penny-A-Day count is up to about 
$365,00 now,.#, Final count and dis
bursements will be published. Mean
time stray boxes which were missed on 
collection night may be turned in at 
Dillon, Howard or Cavanaugh......One
of the Southern boys refers to boxes 
containing one cent, not as Penny-A-D&y 
Boxes, but Cent-A-Lent Boxes. "As you 
mete it out, it shall be measured to you,*"

* * * * *

(Saturday night TWO-TIHE TOMMY was left 
brooking girls* hearts,) Take Sad South 
Bend Sue,.,,,She*s got a future to think 
of— probably right in this neighborhood, 
You drop around for an education and 
think a practical course in love-making 
is a part of the liberal arts* You think 
Suo*s a nice girl, You like her mother*s 
home-cooking, You*vc found her Dad is 
pretty regular about a loan of the family 
car, A swell set-up,,.,. Soft, inexpen
sive for you*,,*,,But you ought to know, 
Two-Time Tommy, that it*s costing Sue 
plenty, perhaps her "chances" for life. 
Perhaps just on account of you, Sue will 
be on thu shelf in a couple of yoars, 
You^re taking up her valuable time; you 
don*t intend to koep company; you keep 
her guessing; you koep Hick Niles and 
Louis LaPcrtc, Georgia Goshen and Marty 
Mishawak out of her l i f e , Y o u * r e  
pretty selfish stringing a good girl 
along. You*11 clear out of South Bend, 
But Sad Sue will be stuck* (More later)

(DECEASED) Dick Stuovo (Tulsa, Okla.,*38); grandmother of Coo,Horn (Al); father-in- 
law of Prof,Coyne; friend of Bob Marbach; Hev.Capistran Petrie,OEM,5,Y,; friend of 
loo Downey (BP);  Andrew Fchr *98; Eugene Elsborg; Goo+Stowart; (111) Phil Luciur(Ly), 
nophew of Father Mullahy; two aunts of Marty Shea; (DECEASED) Sister Saint Vinowit*SP.


